but without success. In the third and fourth the patients became moribund shortly after the occurrence of the rupture; while in the fifth I did abdominal section and Prevot's operation. Though this last case was also fatal, it presents points of interest; and as the experience of other operators has been better than my own The President thanked the Fellows for the discussion on his paper. Every case must be treated on its own merits, and cases of rupture varied very much. He did not favour delivery through the rent: laparotomy he thought better, as in such cases one could cleanse the peritoneum. He had several times used Carl Braun's blunt hook for decapitation, and had been struck with its efficiency.
The iodoform tampon seemed a strange method of treatment, but the results had been good, and when one remembered that it gave rest, drainage, and arrest of bleeding, its success was explained.
